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t;ut out tho picture en nil four v

fv. sides. Then carefully fold dotted Ii
Mm. 1 Its cntlro length. Then dot- t
ted line 2 and so on. Fold each sec- 1&?& tlon underneath accurately. When t:REM completed turn over and you'll find a I

J, ;. surprising result Save the pictures, t

West Virginia.
*

\ Cloudy tonight and
life',. : C ~~C-V".' Tuesday; probably

rains. Wanner In jj
Local Headings. d

WmHHAhI turo, maximum. 66: b
minimum, 32; pre- p^-1. . cipitatlon, none. I

f&v_ EVENT8 TONIGHT.
Masonic Hall.Oriental Chapter, R.A. 1

W&i. Odd Fellows' Hall.Daughters of Re- n
s.v'."-': becca.f

. , K. of C. Hall.aKlrmont Council, K. J

Maccabeo Hall.Protected Home Clr- n

m Fleming Building.Woodmen of the
g . World. C

Sklner Building.A. O. U. W. d
The Fairmont.Red Cross dinner. n

P .First M. E. Church."Win My Chum" t
.-aerrlce. 7

/ *t Sentenced for Carrying Gun.This
M morning Nathan Daniels, colored, cont-v1' " fessed to carrying a revolver anil was

aentienced to pay a fine of $50 and uni;dergo six months Imprisonment in the
i j county jail. Special Officer Halyard

found It In his pocket nt Grant Town.
Justice Conaway Imposed the sentence.
Deputy Sheriff Adnms brought Daniels .

fi to Fairmont. h
i Paid tpe Fine.Richard Gray, aged ^seventeen years, of Fairmont, paid a n

-; , line of 15 and costs before Justice Musgrovefor trespassing on the farm ot j,Attorney Rollo Conley In Fairmont dls- »

trlct. p

Deeds Recorded.Tueso deeds l'.nve Jjbeen recorded by A. G. Martin, county
s

tlerk: A. W. Mitchell and wife to Clar- |,v. cpce L. Mitchell, a parcel of land in the c
y;'J' village of Falrvlew, 150; South View a

Realty company to Dora Morgan a par- c:
- eel of land In the South View addition ci
v- to the city of Fairmont, 1300.

Greek Letter Dinner.Saturday next
a special dinner will he prepared at
The Fairmont for me>/<hers of the Fbl
Kappa Sigma. It w'/l be the annual
gathering and a larjv number of memberswill attend. «.-rs will be laid
for at least fifty. g

EkSk,;^'!:. JU. D. C. Meelr rig Postponed . The
. : regular month'/ teeting of the Robert '

.E Lee Cbr-'er of the U. D. C. an- t
. nounced to ,-e been held on Tuesday '

evening at- u home of Mrs. H. R. John- 1
son or. Wa/ nt avenue, has been Indefi- a

nltely po/ joned. 1

' Old j^icrlber Call*.John S. Cor- fdray. .£ Stewart's run, Monongnlla
coly ,y, familiarly known as Uncle Sar- Jdy was a welcome'vlsltor to The West
/ ginian office today. Mr. Cordray
lias.been a subscriber to The West Vlr- S
glnlan for many years, having been a
constant subscriber since the papci ,

was a weekly and was run by the late '

Lamar C. Powell. J
Win My Chum Week . "Win My [

V. - Chum" week was successfully lnaugu. rrated last evening at tbe First Metho- cdlst Episcopal church when an excel- clent program was observed under the cdirection of Virginia Hale. This eveningand every evening this week with
* $

'

the exception of Saturday special ser- I
!..v, vices" will be held conducted by mem'j.x -hers of the Epworth League and othllf?eih It Is planned to materially In-1

mwmv mo iuouiiKjnjoip ox urn jueague ^Vt'; by this campaign.

Nurses to Meet.The Marlon County EGraduate Nurses' Association will
have their 'regular meeting tomorrow
erenlng at 7:30 at 908 Fourth street at I
Mrs. Knetsel's home. 1

Announce Birth.Born, to Mr. and 1
Mrs. Harry 8. Price at their home on «

3125 Lowell street an eight pound babybtoy, Harry SttUman Price, Jr. Mrs.
Price was before her marriage Miss
Rose Thompson.
Gets Pool Room License.F. M. Murphywas granted permission to conduct

a-pool room and an eating establishmentat the 8t Charles Hotel, having
agreed to separate the eating establishmcntfromthe pool room on Sunday,

French Hood In Jail.Mrs. Archtlllly, executrix of the estate of the
late Arch Lilly on Saturday surrenamdered to the federal authorities
French Hood, who is under IndictBessie

Stewart Campbell of NewI?'-' York City, Ballroom. Hotel Fairmont,fThursday evening, Nov. 15. Subject,"Roses." Also a very classical mustSafe;ear program. Tickets on salo at C. A.
'i'fri3 House Music'Store..Adv.

WANTED . A girl for dlabwasber.
& <#" Dairy Lunch and Dining room, 22>Jefferson S*. ll-JJit-SWl

Bent on a federal charge tor sellingvhlskey. The bond had been signed
ly Arch Lilly. Hood's arrest follow>dand the accused irtl be taken to
fhilippL
Eleven Federal Prleonero.Eleven

irlsoners will be taken to Phlllppl toaorrowto face the federal grand
ury. Deputy United States Marshal
'. D. Moore will take the people there.
There Is one woivn In the crowd.
To Hear Gilllnwater.A number ot

'alrmont people, who are on the comultteeto handle the T. M. C. A. war
und campaign here next week are
olng to Clarksburg tomorrow to hear
lapt. D. It. Glllnwater, a Can\dlan
oldler who haa been "over the top"
n France. He Is said to be a spleniij...-.I .j ..
u oj/tuRci nuu 111 bits an acuouni

if the war woll worth hearing. Falrnontis In t> rvme district with
Clarksburg In the Y. M. C. A. work.
Capt. Gllltnwater speaks there aftertoonand night. Congressman Reed
rill preside at the meeting.

Address Elks.The B. P. 0. Elks
acetlng on Tuesday night of this
reek will be of unusual interest, as
a addition to the regular meetinghere will be an address made by Rev.
I. O. Stoetzer on the "Red Cross,"
he Presbyterian minister having
een assigned there by the speakers'
ureau of to big drive now under way
t the request of the memebrs of the
edge.

New Car Schedule.Tho new street
ar schedule affecting the cars oyertlngon the Edgcmont, Hell Run and
.ocuBt avenue ItneR Is in operation toay.Little trouble has been cxpcrlneedthrough the change of schedle.
On Vacation.Jennings Chrlswell,
motorman on the city lines ot the

lonongahela Valley Traction comany,is enjoying a several day vacalon.
Married In City.John Richards and

>Ji3s Henna Conrad, both ot Blngamon,
rere united in marriage today before
icon in this city at the home of. the oficlat.ngminister, Rev. Clarence D.
lltcrell, of the Central Christian
hurch. They will reside at Bluga-'
noii.

Stunts for Gym Girls.The Business
llrls' gym class of the Voung Womon'B
epartment of the Y. M. C. A. Is planingan ecvning of special features for
oraorrow. The program will begin at
:?d o'clock and 'be special features
rill bo preceded by a chort gyro period.

RECKLESSNESS
(Continued from page 1)

intary confession or jury trial. We
ave represented in our county people
vho are disrcgardful ot tho rights ot
there and dlsregardful of the rights
nd reputation of society."
He then told tjie grand jurors tliat

e believed In the utmost Integrity,
lonusty and energy of the jury. Judge
laymond also outlined the liquor
iwb and explained the Reed amendlent.
He drew the line between the vendigmachine that gives you your niony'sworth and the slot machine that

Iways plays In favor of the owner ot
xhibltor. He dwelt on this subject
nslderably.

FAljjjBE
(Continued from Page One.)

ton and while the pay was a very
reditable one owing to the satlsfacDrycar supply It was nothing to wHat
ho next pay Is expected to be. Somelilnglike 575,000 was distributed by
he Consolidation Coal company at
ilarksburg for the two week period
nd the impression exists in that city
hat the next day will be oven larger,
wing to the splendid car supply.
D. R. Lawson. secretary of the Cen-

ral west Virginia Coat Operators' asoclatlon,left Fairmont Sunday nlgbt
or Baltimore, Md.
The Universal Portland Cement Co.,

t Chicago, has advised J. Walter
lames, fuel administrator ot West Vir;!n!a,that tlie big electric sign at BufIngton,Ind., just outside of Chicago,
vhlch is 325 feet long and six feet
ilgh, has been turned off until the war
s over. It had been operated for fiteenyears and many Fairmont people
ecall It The sign required six tons of
oal a month according to the estimate
>f the Commonwealth Edison company
if Chicago.

[iocal Boy Joins
the U. S. Navy

Frank Hessian, formerly a boiler
naker in the shops ot the Baltimore
ind Ohio Railroad Company, has joinidthe United States Navy and retortedfor dnty at Washington, D. C.,
oday, having left Fairmont yesterday.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John

lesBian, of 222 Maple atenue.
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Curbs already in Place Show
How Wide the Street

Will be.

Willi an army of men working or
tlio new Locust avenuo improvement!
between McCoy street and Cleveland
avenue, tilings are beginning to look
quite different at this point. XJndei
the direction of Street Commissioner
A. L. Lehman, the work Is progress
ing rapidly and It will only be a shorl
tlmo before the many improvement!
are completed.
Grading along the Ullllngslea prop

erty allowing the widening of Locust
avenuo Is almost finished. Masons arc
still busy building the retaining wall
that is being constructed Along the
avenue.
Concrete curbs have been laid along

the avenue, giving the observor an
Idea of the width of the street when
complete. On one side a concrete
sldo walk has been completed from
Cleveland avenue to the armory.

Most of the work being done bj
the water department under the direc
tion of Water Commissioner Ira Smith
has been completed. The work in
eludes TUlttlni. In for mnnhnln. fnt

water gate valves; changing curb bo*
es on services; putting In sewer in
lets and catch basins for surface wn
tor; manholes on sanitary sewer; and
putting In water service line to va>
cant lots.

County Court Will
Vacate Old Road

Decision has been rfeached by the
county court to close the public road
at Rlvesvllle so as not to Interfere
with the plans of The Monongaliele
Traction company, which Is bulldinf
a power plant there and which owns
land on both sides of the road. A new
road extending across Parker's run
which parallels the old' thoroughfare
will take Its place.
At Saturday's session the count;

court approved a number of hills be
fore It..

Howling Dog Bill
Step Nearer Passage
The ordinance against the howling

ot dogs was presented at the meeting
ot the Board of Affairs this morning

*1 -IH
tut a QOVUUU ioautug. lb Will DO BC

ceptod or rejected at^the next meet
Ins of the Board ot Affairs on Mon
day.

MrS. John Plerpont of HarrlevUle
Is the gnest of her parents, Capt anc
Mrs. N. D. Helmlck on Fairmont av
enue.

"TP" "

h. aSl

Almost Killed by
Fall of Ten Feet

nuuart Hawkins, aged 17, an eraployoof the Owens Bottle Works on
lie East side, sustained a broken thigh
and other serious Injuries on Saturday
.light when he fell from a 10-foot high
retaining wall built across* Hickman
run at the plant ot the OwenB company.
The water In the run la only about

eight or ten inches deep but the young
:nan was unable to get out of the water
on account of the broken llr.b and It
was almost an hour before hie cries of

! distress brought a truck driver who '

was passing to his rescue. i
He was taken to Fairmont Hospital

No 3 where ho was found to be suffer- <

Ing terribly from the injury ant*, the at- i
tondant shock and it was feared seri-
ius complications might develop as the i
result of tlie severe chilling. Hcwevoi
bo Is resting well today at the hospital
with prospects ot an early recovery.

; Junior Bed Gross
1 Drive on East Side

A drive to make the three schools
of the East side Junior auxiliaries of
the Red Cross-, organizations began
today under the personal supervision
of Superintendent W. A. Hustead. By
the end of the week It Is proposed to
enroll each school beneath the banner
of the Red Cross. 1

Plans have been worked out In de-
tall and superintendent, teacher nnd
pupil will all work hard during the 1

week to obtain the necessary quota of
membership to entitle tho schools to *

bocomo Junior auxiliaries. 1

,i T.iV\n-nfTT it*

JJiUGlby JJUliU 1U

St. Peter's Fund j
After the -vespers on Sunday even-

fug the captains and workers of the
campaign to clear the $5,000 debt on
St Peter's Catholic church held meeting.Each team made a report of the
amount It collected, but no figures
were announced
One of the features of the collection

was that one person contributed a Lib«erty bond. The campaigners will meet
1 every Sunday evening until Thanks'giving night'when it is expected that
toe campaign will be brought success!fully to a close.

EATS WAY TO SAFETY.
ATCHEE. Col..Miss Goldie Loggs

was saved from suffocation in a great
sugar bin by a miracle. At a refinery !
she fell In a bin. 20 fpet deep, and the

.* *.
sugar closed over her use suuu. ^atershe explained that her tears in
foar of death turned the sugar lm,mediately In front of her face Into

1 candy, a sort of salt water taffy,
- whereupon she was able easily to eat
her way to the surface.
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Store Room Needed
n 4* 4-V» r\
aii uiio UJUivcisiiy

(E. E. Mredlth Press Bureau.)
MOROANTOWN. W. Va., Nov. 12..

A "university store" 13 talked ot by
the Board of Regents, and such an innovationis badly needed for there
Is nothing like the room needed for
the conduct of the school and the resultIs that the book department is
cramped into quarters not one-fourth
as large as aro needed. This departmentof the University did $1G,000
ivorth of business last year and there
ire numerous calls for material which
no ellort is made to handle. At tlie
npening of tho terms the book departmentIs swamped and more space and
more help are really urgently necessary.
Box Supper at the

Normal Wednesday
A Box Supper and Pie Social will

be given at tho Normal school on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock by
members of the McGlnnis improvementsociety, composed of members
sf two school managements classes
tnder tho supervision of*Prof. McGlnnis.The following committee has
been appointed to work out the deballsfor the ovent. Miss Duenna Orr,
chairman; Miss Marie Meredith, Miss
Ruby Snodgrass. and Leo Salvntl.
Featuring the program will be a

cake walk and an old fashioned spellingmatch, prizes being offered for
each. The proceeds of the event will
;o townrd beautifying the class room.

VALUES BEAU AT $10,w6
PEN YAN. N. Y..Sallle Fisher has

sued a motion picture proprietor
tero tor $10.,000 damages. Miss Salic,aged 42, a spinster, was qpjoylngiho movies with her bean when she
sneezed her false teefh out into his

lap. The shuck uMu.inuiia iu pearlygrinders were artificial caused
bint to leave in haste, never to return.
Miss Sallle claims hoys scattered
sneeze powder in tho theater.

~
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ENROLL TODAY INT]
CROSSAND HELP Mi!

LARGEST RED CR
THISS

Men are N<

MACKINAW
AVM lft 1

Splendid for all around w<
in conservative or snappy
pinch back or "trench" sty

3.98, 4.98,
In all sizes fi

m
Originators and Leaders oi

J. M.Hartley's Sister
Dies at Masontown :

Mrs. Katharyn Hartley Watson, wife
of the late Sanford Watson and only
sister of J. M. Hartley, of tnls city, died
suddenly tills morning at her home at
Masontown, W. Va, death having followedan attack of grip from which she
was thought to hare practically recovered.
Mr. Hartley and members of his familymotored to Mas-intown yesterday

and spent the day with Mrs. Watson
who was feeling much better than for
several weeks. The news of tier death
this morning therefore came as a
shock. Mr. Hartley left for Masontown
on receipt of the message and wlH returntonight.

Mrs. Watson Is survived by several
children. Mrs. II. B. Brown. Mrs. Jas.
Gibson. Walter and Ernest Hartley, all
of Masontown. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed. j

-a

John C. Boggess
'

Buried Sunday
'» yrvlces over the body of

John Calvin Boggess wee held yesterdayafternoon at the home of his brother,Blaine Boggess. .on Market street,
ltev. C. C. Lawson, of the First M. P.
church, conducted the services and
members of the church choir aang sevcialselections. Interment was made
In Maple Grove cemetery by UndertakerMusgrave and Son. The pallbearerswere bIx members of the city
police force namely. Night Chief Seaman.Patrolmen Kern, Holt, Dlgmnn,
Woodward and Ecklcs'.

Thos. Boggess, of Dayton, 0., father
of the deceased, came here for the funeralacrvlcca and Is now at the home
01 nis son, uiamc uoggcss, ior a brier
visit.

President Appeals
For Support of All:
(Associated Press)

BUFFALO, Nov. 12..President
Wilson made a personal and eloquent
appeal hero today for the full sup- 1
port of organized labor o fthc gov- I
ernment In the conduct of the war. J

Speaking before the annual conventionof the American Federation of
Labor he declared tho war could not
be won unless all factions unite In
a common cause sinking thold differences.
MRS. JANE SMITH FLETCHER DIES
B00THSV1LLE, W. Va. Nov. 12..

Mrs. Jane Smith Fletcher, aged 87
years, oldest resident of this vicinity,
died Saturday and was burled Sunday
at the Eldora cemetery. She le survivedby one sister. Mtsi. BdUv Ann
McCrarken, who -resides here. Mrs.
Flctaiier had lived In Boothsvtlle for six

^ c e ~1;
/

tson Hotel
;Nov. 14,8:30to 12

Red Cross
Ladies Free

i is Invited
COMMITTEE.

~ -N..I.ArtEHD6D OP, ttEAtA /J^
FIRST IrtTO TM* J\ PlArtO * V' I \

DIDrtT^

>15 IS BC^ldSJOUP \T DOtSMT" j i. j}|.

AMERICAN RED!
kKE FAIRMONTTHE
OSSCHAPTERIN

>w Buying

W COATS
»ar. We have a good line!
plaids or stripes, made ml
les, priced at $j£9

6^,L98|

yean.. Rev. Morrla, of the 1L J
church, South, officiated at the funoral

Coffe* v^f
P\NLY grocers sell it; |

They sell it because
it makes youasatjafied^j
customer. GoldenSun ^
comes to youfreshiand!' j
fragrant because
$8*^2 process seals'Wm

aroma that mal^M
each cup so mellow.anojj
tempting. No chaff or
dust in Golden Stin.?%|
It's all coffee. Never Jsold with premiums^ "1

GRAND THEATER
FAIRMONT -&wjg

NOW 5:00 «nd 11:00. fl
D. W. GRIFFITH'S COLOSSAL 1

SPECTACLE \

INTOL- 1
FDAUnF
LIMtllvL

>r "Love's Struggle Throughout
Ask those who saw it this atternofl

>r have seen it at other'polnts. PoH
ively the greatest film effort slncH
'The Birth of a Nation" which wiB
iroduccd by the same man.'- 'is

BIGGESr-^ILM EVER MADE. $5
You will regrtfV' always If youjnlss seeing It
PRICES: Matinee 2Se,-3^M£|fl15c. Night 25c, 60c, 76c and )uH
All seats reserved for all perxB

snces. Cars return to MannlngtdH
Falrvlew, Shlnnston and Intermedin
towns after the performance Tuesday
especially Invited to wltoeas the njfl


